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CORN BELT LANDS
Do you know that some of the very beat corn lands, only a night's ride from

Omaha, are being offered at ridiculously low prices? Ws have begun the sale of

20,000 Acres in Southwestern Minnesota.
Thia lanri la not wIM nr raw hut in the hlrheat atata of cultivation, welt im

proved farms, near good towns with abundant railroad facilities, about 160 mitts
from Sioux City, and the same dlstanea from 8t Paul and Minneapolis. Can you
Imagine a awr Ideal location for active farming, particularly when the soil U of
the richest ana all local conditions moat

Compared with
The soil of these farms In Lyon county.

the highest priced Illinois farms that are selling at $175 to $250 per acre. They
will produce just aa big crops, probably a greater diversity, more clover, more
timothy and more wheat than Illinois or Iowa farms. Tet the prices at which
we are selling these lands are very much below that of Illinois land. We can ell
you a good farm, well Improved, at ,

. $65 to $100 An Acre.
Not only ia the Price low. but we can make terms that will enable the right

sort of a farmer to make his eropa pay tor the land. .

Minnesota has been overlooked in tl.e rush of emigration from western states
Into Canada. As a matter of fact lands are cheaper in Minnesota than in Ca-
nadanot only cheaper in price, but are cheaper because of Improvements, market
conditions, the social life, schools, churches, towna, and the nearness to the cen

Midsummer Bargains
WEST FARNAM HOMES. '.

iOOo--Bst Ave., overlooking Turner Park, 7 room, all mod.; I rooms finished

In golden oak downstairs, ) bedrooms and bath upstairs; extra lavatory
on first floor; lavatory, bath and toilet In basement First time- offered a

this price. .
T.OOO-- on 31st Ave. East front, S nice slsed rooms and den on first floor;

4 dandy bedrooms on second floor. Owner wants larger house. Wa want

an offer at once.

$ T.OOO-- On Harney St., between 33d and 35th. 8 rooms finished In oak and cypress
on first floor, which has den. built-i- n buffet, bookcases and fireplace; 4

bedrooms on second floor. Ha garage and driveway. Homea In thia lo-

cation are scarce; Investigate. .

. . HANSCOM PARK
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

15,000--On 6. SOth Ave. 8 room's, brand new, all mod., furnace heat; has good

sleeping porch. East front, and worth the money. Beautiful arrangement.
Oak end maple floors throughout.

t J.SOO-- On B. 31st St.. a fine ful two-stor- y ntirty w house, fully mod.
oak finish downstairs; excellent condition. Lot 50x150. Beautiful shade In

front; fruit trees in rear. First time ever offered. Owner leaving city.
Can be seen any time, t . - -

,5CKV-- front on 8. 30th Ave., large lot, 70x160 ft: 11 rooms, well built, beau-

tiful new oak floors upstairs and down. This Is great big bargain for
anyone wanting a large home.

$ 4,ooo--ro- om fully mod., In Crelghton's First Addition, two years old, paved
street; finished in, oak downstairs. We want an offer this week.

ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT.
$ 4,450-- On 30tb, 7 rooms all mod., brand new; finished in quartersawed oak; 3

rooms and den on first floor; t bedrooms and Bleeping porch on second

floor; floored attic Built by contractor for his home. - This is the beat

bargain in thia location. .....
: DUNDEE :

t

1 6,000-- On Davenport St., near 48th, 7 ropms. all mod., with furnace; good attic.
; finished In oak and birch; tiled vestibule and bath; excellent decorations;

one year old; built by owner for a home; this can be bought right. In-

vestigate.
3 8,500--On Capitol Ave., between 80th and 51st; south front. 7 rooms, all modern;

this la a peach; large sleeping porch: finished In white enamel; bedrooms

throughout up ataira finished In mahogany and white enamel; thia Is a
beauty; see this this week, for It la bound to go.

f 4,250-- On Douglas St., Just east of 49th, a dandy bungalow, finished In

oak; practically new, built by owner for home; thia will aura please you
If you are looking for a email, convenient house.

x
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INVESTMENTS vp' ',v.
lil.MO-.Vorth-

east corner 24th St. nd Dewey Ave., 4 nice, neat, taaty,
bricks; gross rental, 81.452; Just the size that always rents. c

835,000-South- corner 40th and Farn am 8U , 127x138 ft., fronting three atreeta.
six large, Well built, mod. bricks, renting for 83.000 per year. Half

' the ground now vacant; suitable for stores or apartments.
850,000-- On Fsrnam St., a corner 65x124 ft, in the growing section, with good

brick improvements, renting from 14,800 to 85,400 per yeart We think the
best buy on Farnam 8t- - today. Can be handled on part cash, balanoe long
time at low rate.

ters or civilisation. The man wno goes vt jwnnesota ao am o ma ..w.v,,.-.-it- y,

but Is still an American cttlaen, and Is a better one for getting hold of a
piece of farm land In a state of wonderful resources. We plan now to run

Excursions Every Tuesday to Marshall
We have a local office at Marshall, Minn., and are prepared to show lands

there, or take customers on any of our excursions. We would be glad to discuss
conditions, terms, and give you any Information that may be desired. ,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

D. V. Sholes Company
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FREAK RATLROAD WRECKS

Rails Heidi Wit Bride Waa Gone
and Locomotive Loops the

Loop.

Quaint and curioua are many of the

mishap ot the rail. When algnala aro.
not aeen or orders go wrong, and the
old girl finds herself either atop of some

piece of rolling stock or lying on her
back In the ditch, there may be more

than the disaster itself to cause wonder

ment. Many old-ti- western railroad
men will remember a train load of wheat
that broke in two on the old California
Pacific railroad between Sulsuln and
Summit. Cal There were fourteen flats
loaded with the grain, bound for Vallejo.
Two hogs were puffing their sides out

getting the drag up the hill, when the
link and pin between the sixth and
seventh cars parted and the tail started
down the grade.

The hind shack had gone up ahead,
thinking all was safe, and there was no

one to apply the brakes. The eight cars

gained a pretty lively momentum aa they
dashed down the grade. The crew of the
mixed regular .which happened to be ap-

proaching the old town of Bridgeport
saw them coming. - -

Both trains were on the same track,
but the mixed was nearing the switch.
Old Jim Ireland, the eagle-ey-e of the
mixed, .hustled up to the switch let his
fireman down to open it and backed into
the clear.

The eight runaways took the switch
clean, but went off the embankment and
Into the soft tule land of the vicinity.
Every car remained right side up and
not a sack of wheat was lost

In southern Colorado several years
ago, heavy rains caused a washout and
carried away a bridge. Over a span of
some fifty feet nothing was left but ralla
and cross ties. A freight came along in
the night The engineer felt the ralla sag
and applied the air. The locomotive ran
onto the hanging rails, but the fish
plates held and further disaster was
averted. The engine remained for hours
in that position and was pulled back
onto sound track with only a damaged
pilot. ,

What Is supposed to be one of the
greatest freaks in railroad accident hap-

pened to a Cumberland Valley drag near
Harrlsburg, Penn. The drag wa stand-
ing on the main west-boun- d track, and
the hind end was unprotected. A pas-

senger engine left the depot about 11

o'clock at night and leaped into the car.
The car was loaded with pig iron ore.

Early the next morning the wrecker
lifted the engine out of the car. Only
the brake rigging was deranged, and the
engine went out on her regular run that
night

In a head-o- n collisslon on a North-
western road, one of the locomotives
landed directly on top of the other and
held fast. The engine that was straddled
kept the rails, although the tender and
cars behind the acrobatic locomotive
left the track and rolled Into the ditch.
Fortunately the accident resulted with-
out loss of life. :'

It 1 seldom that one washout contrives
to wreck two trains on two different
roads at the same time, but Just auch an
accident occurred five miles east of Kan-
sas City.

A creek forty feet wide and twenty
feet deep was crossed by the Wabash and
by the Hannibal and St. Joe railroads on
parallel bridges so near to one another
that they were braced against each other.

While an east bound freight on the
Rock Island using the Hannibal and Bt.
Joe track, was approaching the bridge
at 3 o'clock in the morning, the engineer
saw that the. creek waa flooded and that
the bridge was In danger. He called to
the fireman and both men jumped.

So narrow was their escape that both
landed In the creek, though they escaped
with alight injuries.

The engine crossed the span, but waa
pulled back by the tender, and stood upon
Its end In the creek. Five loaded box
ear piled Into the gap. They burst
open. Their, content were scattered.
The head brakeman was killed.

The rear brakeman hurried back to
flag a Hannibal freight but In his ex-

citement vhe got upon the wrong track
and was killed by a Wabash train, the
engineer of which did not see the wreck
In time to stop. He jumped and was
badly hurt The head brakeman and
fireman escaped with alight Injuries, but
the rear brakeman was badly Injured.
The Wabash bridge turned sldewlse when
the train struck. The engine and eleven
car went Into the creek.

Three tramps were the only persons
killed on this train.

Some years ago a train wa bound from
Osaka to Kobe, Japan. It wa 1 o'clock
In the morning. The train, made np of
twenty-thre- e cars laden with 400 soldiers,
returning from service in ' China, was
creeping Into Kobe on a track laid along
the sea wall which skirts the harbor. A
storm was raging. Huge waves battered
the sea wall and drenched the train.
Suddenly a mountain of water dashed
over the sea wall. It "struck the train
with such force that the engine and
eleven car were thrown from the track.
The weight of the engine held It where
It lay, but the backwash swept the eleven
car Into the sea. One hundred and forty-nin- e

soldiers were drowned.-Kallr- oad

Man's Magazine.

Strictly Accurate. '
Wm,inl EuSrajr' ,wno formerly held an

editorship with a New York daily, tellsthis tale of a young friend of his named
Jack, also of the staff, during the cub
day. On the editor's desk was a framed
motto, saying: "Be accurate in all
tnings.

One day, when sent out to cover a
speech. Jack turned in his copy readingwith this statement in the lead: "Threehundred and ninety-nin- e eyes were fixedon the speaker."

The editor tore his hair and haled the
young man before him.

a"81.?''! J1 demanded, "what in the nameor all thats holy did you put that abso-
lutely foolish statement in your story?"Never blinking an eye, Jack replied:
"Why. Mr Gay. there was an old man
in the audience with only one eye."Jack is now an editor himself in San
Francisco Boston Traveler.

Aeanramce Doubly flare.
Knowing hi disease waa fatal the agedman sent for the family lawyer."I wish all of my property to go to myeldest daughter," the man said feebly; as

the lawyer bent over him anxiously, lest
he lose a word.

"Yes." answered the lawyer, hastily
scribbling.

"Everything to go to my eldest daugh-
ter, the old man repeated. "I wish to
die firm in the knowledge that the prop-
erty is assured to her."

"To be sure-- of course," fussed the at-
torney.

"Would It be asking too much," hesitat-
ingly asked the dying man, "to suggestthat you marry her" Town Topic.

CSITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

In

Tel. Doug, 48.

VNew 6-Ro-
oitt

House West
At 601 8. $lst St., we have a fine new

all modern house. Large front hall,
living room, dining room and kitchen on

the first floor; two rooms and hall fin-

ished In oak. Three bedrooms and bath
on the second floor.'ull attic, i floored;
full brick basement; cement floor. This la
not the ordinary house, nor waa

built to sell, but we are offering It
for $3,500. A smalt amount of cash will
do and the balance same as rent

A; P. Tukey & Son
444-- 8 Bd. of Trade Bldg. Tel. Douglas 2181.

A Chicken Farm I

With the Chickens
Thrown In

$2,500
Two acres and house, full ce-

ment basement good well, chicken house
and fence, barn for horse and cow, plentyof young fruit. This ground Is plantedIn garden, also half-acr- e rented that la
planted, With 60 chickens, a fine Jerseycow and all the crop thrown In. Part
casn.

American Security Company,
JPormerly 6HIMER A CHASE CO.,
309 So. 17th at. Phnnai 7tf

Open Saturday evenings until 8 o'olock.

Owner Says Sell
We want offer tar SMR Unmln Blurf tn

Bflmis Park, one of the best houses In
the best part of 'this beautiful residence
districts nine rooms, central hall with
lour rooms on first floor; four rooms on

in fact house cost 83,000 to butld and the
ground la worth 83,500; facing two boule-
vards and paved street In rear; complete
garage. .

Price $T,E00. but want offer.' Frankly we
have two pending rrooosl lions and if in.
terested we Invite Immediate action. Best
otter this week gets the property. Owner
jrutnas 10 ouiia on larger scale in Dundee.

GLOVER RE5ALTT SYNDICATE.
121942 City National. Douglas 396J.

Cottage Bargain
We have Just listed a large-roome- d

home-lik- e cottage, modem and In good
eonunion, in the Hanscom Park dls
trlct. It has large grounds, 123x150

ft, filled with shrubbery and trees.
A good place to build one or two more
housea. or It la firm fnr a hnmi wh
thnrn are nhlldrain. Prlo nut Anmn n
t4,:6 tor quick sale. Owner's family

uiic, umiic. juuu vuBiiv tor yguuger
tumily. We cannot advertise the house
number. Call for particulars.

Harrison & Morton
. Via Omaha Nat l. Bank Bldg.

$2,500
South Side Home .

On 30th St. near Bancroft St., we have
for sale a new house, modern, ex-

cept turnaea. The owner is forced to sell
on account of sickness and has priceto above figure. You couldn't build the
house for the price asked. $S00 cash, bal-
ance monthly. For number see

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones, 3U 8. Uth.

S35.000 .

Investment
Near SOth mil Hnrnn St Sum a K

worth $40,000 within a year or two and
paying 'i per cent net on the Invest-
ment now.. , -

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler 153. 210 8. 17th St.

Rare Bargain
A new all modern house at lesa

than cost. Finished In oak, blroh, white
enamel, tile and hard pine. Fire place,beamed ceiling and panelled walls, extra
toilet room, laundry, etx. This goes on
the best of terms. Telephone Harney 60.

HA BR H. PDTMAN, 2710 Cass St.
I MUST SELL.

EIGHT-ROO- modern except heat, at
SSoii Seward. Large corner lot, 73x130.
Room for three residences; east and
south front; $2,600 takes it; $360 cash, bal-
ance monthly. Western Real Eetate Co.,
ill Karbacli llc Phone Douglas 3W.

Mlnaeeota.

attractive.

Illinois Farms,
Minnesota, !e every bit as fertile as

15TH AND FARNAM.

Sooth Dakota.

HOMESTEAD relinquishments located
In the corn and rain belt of southern
South Dakota; good sail, line native
grass; plenty of water and timber avail-ahlA- :

within r day's ride of Omaha.
Price $400 to $00. Shuler & Cary, 1137-4- 0

City Nat tfank Bldg.

; 1K 3M ACRES. v

Mnat sell In a bodv. no trading. It will
Interest vou to see a description and
learn the price of this land. Write to V.'

H. Graham, Cuero, Tex. ,!

WJaoooulu,

EIGHTT-ACR- E farm for sale, With 3

houses, 2 stables, t wells and a good
fence; 30 acres cleared; the rest second
growth timber; for $2,000; half cash and
half four years at 6 per cent; for further
information write John Hoefferle, Park
Falls, Wis.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
fihln 'uvaTatsek to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Tour consign
menu receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. -

Live Stock Commission Merchant
Byers Bros. A Co. Strong and responsible.

WOOD BROS., 334-3- 8 Exchange Bldg.
Great West Com. Co.. Omaha & Denver.

Clay, Roblson ft Co.. 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 323 Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bros, tc Co.. Exeh. Bldg.
TAGO BROS., handle cattle, bags, sheep,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Datdt (Had lor racord Jul? IT, HI!:

John F. Sturcaon and wife to May Francis
Ptwol, lot . block 4. Wilcox' add 11,330

James Cnitkshtnk nd vlt to D. F. stout-fe- r,

lot U, block 1. First tdd to Mount
Douilu, city SCO

Mry Lawler and Millt Bcboeuler to Lull
Clerat, lot 1, Thor Plaee 1

Mary Lawler to Lull Clarnt, Franeti Clerat
end Mortlmw Lawler 198

Jobn Klewlt to' Adelia Ktewlt, lot I, block
17, Kountz Ruth'i add..... 1

John Klewlt to Minnie Klewlt, lot It, block
S, Hanecora Flu add I

Bartholomew J. Bctnnell and wife t Prelrle
Park Co., lot 10, block 1; lot t, block ;

let , block 3; lot U, block 6, Prairie
Park add 1

Henry P. Pagler and wife te lube S.
O'Keefa. lots l and $, block , Ham-
mond's add 1

Emma Morand and husband to Cberles H.
cox and wife, SVt feet lot 1 and 2, Bogs
4 Hill's Second add ,606

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION ITA'llOJt Teat aad Uaaoa,

Uatoa Pacific
Denart. Arrive.

lea Fraa. Orerland Lmd...a 1:41 am a 1:40 sm
China 4 Japan Mail a J:M pm al.'Wpm
Atlantic Biurets a7:lfaa
Oregon Express all:01 am a 4:10 era
Los Angeles Limited all:4t pa a(:ltpaDenver Special a 7:04 am all li am
Centennial State Special.... 11:01 am a 1:1 am
Colorado Express a 1 :50 pm a i :M pm

Limited .ali:50 pm a : am
North Platte Local a t:lf am a 4:46 pm
Orand Island Local at:J0pm elO:IO am
Btromsburg Local bll:41 pa b 1:M pm

Chicago,' Koek Island A Pacitlo
CAST.

Rocky MoaaUIn Limited.. ...all:M na al0:U Ma
Chieaa Local Passenger.... . bl0:5 aa bU:l ta
Chieaga Pay hpreas a aa t 4 to tm
Chicago Express a:ipa a at pa
Pea Molnee Local Paatenger.. 4 IT pa alx:U pa
Ckleato-Nenra- Ualted.... I:M pa t:N i

WBST.
Chteage-Ne- b. Ltd. to Lincoln.. a 1:01 aa a 1:11 pa
Chleaco-Colora- bpress ....a I U pm a 4:M pa
Oklahoma 4 Taxes Exrees...a 1:00 pa ell:4i aa
Reeky Mooatala Limited sl;47 aa aU:M aa
liltaoU Central
Chlcase Bapreea . ..alO:Uaai
Cklosaw Halted 1:10 pa l:Maa
Chlcaao Great Weatern
rwta Ctty Llalted..., ktsiepa st:ltsmTwia wur Express a l:M aa a :M aa
Caloaae Sxpreas aiiMaa al:Wta
Chicago, UtlwamKeo dfc St. Paal .
Overland Limited a T:M em a t

vwhmo, iqpww ..,.ti:wia a T:s0 aa
Denver-romen- d Limited ,..(:Wia n-
Chicago Daylight Special ..a 1:10am .n u
Colo.-Cail- t. Kxpfes al:asi
Perry Local a :M era
Cklvaso V Aorthweatera

KORTHBOUMs,
Mlaseapolla-S- t Paul araaa..a I fts
Mlnnespells-S- t. raul UalUd..e t;0 pm a l"at am
Twia Clt Bxprea a 1:40 sa alt S
Sloua City Local I n m , J '?
Mtoaaapall a DakeU Kxp..a7:up al:UiaTwin Ctty Ualted a 1:4 La al:Mka,
Mlssaaote axureaa .en m

BACTBX)UND,
Carroll Local .a'l:Maa a t:l sa
Daylight Chleago a ?:40 aa
Ulcago Local aU:s pa a l:M ta
Chlcago-Colora- d a l:M ta
Chlvago bpeval , a :ui pa a aa
Pattllte CtMK-caiea- ,. a I .It pa a :M taLos Aagetaa LtnUwd a l:M pat aU:e pm
Uverlana Limlud ...at.Mpa a :U aa
Canon Uxl aS.JWput aliiiug sa
Jrast Mall a t:M put a t.U aa

oaaaa a tM sa
Csueauial Mala 4witt t ea U.li mZ

WKSXauuMb,
Mf,"' , al Maa aU.eeta

NerlolS-Dalle- a ,..,.....a g:e aa aU:u aa
Lang la a SO pa a JS aa
basUsga-aaped- k :U pa at:taDaedvood-fcte- i Stirtuga a l:at pa a M pa
Catper-Lana- at:ipa al:ia aai
greueu-AiMa- a ' h;U a h sue pa
Wabaan m
Oaaka-a- t. Leels Sxprses. a tM pa a :U a
IsaU aad Kxareai aliUisa aUU patuaeerry Lesat Una C ii.t.a :u mi W:ta aa
UUaoarl haeUie .

K. C K. Louie Kxsraas..al:00aa a T:U aa
K. C, d Louie AUaraaa..aU:aa a tM paL C. a a rsul Limited.. 1 44 aa l:S0pa

Barllavtea itatlott feau A Haae

Barltactoa
ttaeart Ante.

Oeai GsUlerala. a 4:1 aa a 1:4 tareset gonad Kxtreaa,. ...... :U , M
Kearaska raiata ... 0:M aa paBlack ill Us a 4:10 pa a list aa
Uaeaia Mali ..b l pa aU:U
Northwest Kxprse aU:Kpa e ImIZ
Nebraska bpreat .a 0:1 aa a (:u pa
tekayler-FUtuaati- tk kt:0pa Mais
Wacom Meat ................. eiO:taa
riaUaaeaU-lew- a A O il aa alAOaa
Bellene-PXataMn- ell . pn a :te a
Chicago Special ..eJ:Uaa sliiUaa
Denver Special ell :U see l Tree la
Chicago atapnes .....a l ee pa a t;et
Chicago Past Jtoresa.........a t 4 p :,j;Crtatoa (U Local b l:M pa U0:4t aa
It. Lsum fcpraee...... ....... .a 440 pa eUJOea
Kaaaaa CUy K. Jeeaoa :t pa a :U 72
Kaassa Cw eepa....a 0;l aa a .ie a

For Sale
3828 Seward St., comfortable modern

home, seven-roo- m house, south front,
paved street, two lots, shade and fruit
trees, flowers, lawn. Owner leaving city;
submit offer,

2508 Seward 8t., seven-roo- m modern cot-

tage, south front, barn, 83,000.

tet N. 27th 8t, good six-roo- m cottage
near car line; high and sightly; close in.
Submit offer.

2456 S. 20th St, modern house, east
front, DHved street, all special taxes
paid, 83,250.

2610 Uees St., elght-aoo- m house, south
front lot 40x150 feet, paved street 82.000.

1102 S. 82d St., large modern house, east
front comer lot 50x171, both streets paved,
barn, room for additional buildings. Is

Owner has left city; submit best cash
offer; no trades.

100 east front on 28th St.. between Hick
ory and Shirley 8ts.; vacant; paved street. to

;Alfred C Kennedy
209 First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone, Douglaa 722.'

Dundee
Easy Payments

ill N. 51st St A fine five-roo-m strictly
modern new house with fireplace ana
sleeping porch. The living and dining
rooms finished In oak bedrooms finished

white enamel. Two large, light, airy
closets; built-i- n bookcases. It Is a house
that will make you a good comfortable
home. Be sure you see this house today.
Can be sold on very easy payments a
few hundred dollars down ana tne Dai--

ance monthly.
2535 N. 18th St. Thia IS a gooa

modern except heat bouse that is in the
best of repair. Terms of payment very
easy-83- 00 cash and $20.00 per month.

4132 Hard 1st. An moaern com-

plete house In good repair. Price 83,200

$600 cash and balance monthly.
83d and Chicago Bt. a new

modern complete house. This house la
well built and one that will pay you to
ask about

3922 Dupont St A partially
modern house that can be sold on very
easy - payments $150 cash and $18.00 per
month.

2112 Elm St. A house that Is
cheap at the price asked $150 cash and
balance mommy.

CREIGH, SONS A COMPANY,
Douglas 200. 800 Bee Bldg.'

New Homes on

Easy Payments
1m iii ihns nur new houses now being

erected in COTTAGE HOME VIEW AD
DITION. Only three blocks from car.
Then era not larva houses, but plenty
nt room four lame rooms and pantry
first floor full gable windows. We are
arranging to furnish two rooms on sec
ond floor. Cellar iw .; anwiciai
stone foundation; chimneys built from
ground lined with flue Hnlng; double
floors: electric lights; gas for cooking;
two nice porches. Fine coal shed and out- -

buiidincs complete. rrice oniy w,.
Terms $150 cash, balance only $13.65 per
month. Thia payment lnciuqea interest.
Ask for H. M. Christie. .

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
8ole Agents,

1M0 Farnam-St- .

Phonea-Doug- les 1064, Independent

TEN-ROO- M HOUSE,
; $2,500. ;

w t9K r st. city water
nawiv natntdd and capered, new

gas lignt nxiurei, cioiw iu vmowi
car. oaved street, 8300 cash, balanoe $26

per montn.

EIGHTrKOOM JtiUUHJV
$2,500.

nr. mot rmm st city water.
gas and toilet, newly painted and papered,
new gas light fixtures, close to school and
ear, pavea sireei, w waa,.
per month.

SIX-ROO- CWrAUtt
$1,400.

K un Ohio St.. city water
and gas, Just painted outside, 8200 cash.
balance like rent.

TATE LAND COMPANY,
828 City Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Doug. 4402. Fhonea Ind.

A Fine Field Club
Home

On $5th St. near Poppleton Ave., has
large living room with fireplace, fine
dining room, etc.; 4 bedrooms, not water
heat; lot 6 feet front Only $8,750. Pav-ln- g

paid.

Dundee Homes
A very fine all mod. bungalow,

on Capitol Ave. near Met. Only $6,500.
A mod., nouse, suum

front lot. Only $300 cash required.
Close In Lot

Wth and Capitol Ave., only $860.

E. W. Stoltenberg
D. 1810. 43$ Board of Trade Bldg.

Splendid Homesite
Cheap

Fifty-fou- r foot front, south and east
exposure, on paved street and on
West Side Park car Una; new house now
being built on adjoining lot; others are
asking $1,600 for similar situated lots.
Owner haa removed to Chicago and will
sell for $1,160. Can make terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St

$650
house, 3323 Meredith Ave.

$160 cash, balance $1S per month.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney Bt.

JUST COMPLETED
A Lrnnm and bath bungalow on SOth

Rt.. u block south of Miller park; on a
ixvi3?-f- vt lot: with all modern improve
ments and tne best iinisn; vesuouie, ir-lo-r

and dining room in mission oak, seat
plate rail and panelled walls In dining

ail nthr rooms have yellow pine
and blroh finish with oak floore tn all
rooms; best of piummng, etc. rnc ouij
$2,300 on reasonably easy terms.

C. SUNDELL & CO.,
Douglas 3293. 217 McCague Bldg.

uid Aa AviHi STREETS, indexed.
mailed tree on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Real Estate, insurance.
Rentals, care oi property, umtnt.- -

tlfAflA
FIVE houses In elegant repair,

close to school and car. F. D. Wead.
1101 Farnam St.

JL'ST completed, sell on easy terms; $400

down, balance aame as rent, tux room,
strictly modern, wtw wooiwortn. a.
Olander, 130 So. 26th. Ave.

TWO good bungalows. r. each, 1300

down, only 33,300; cheaper than to build.
Brand new, Amos Grant Douglas 1380.

The Persistent and .Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising ia the Road to

Bualnesa Suoceea.

Australia,

VICTOEIAN GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATED LAND

Tracts from I to 200 acres on 314ryeair
payments; price 838 to 865 an acre; set-tie- rs

can pay off land at any time and
become absolute possessors; abundant
supply of water; climate same as Call- -

rornia; lanas close to tnrmng towns wun
free schools; government wants settlers.
Write to government agents; Peck-Juda- h

Co.. 637 Market Bt. Sad Francisco, for
full particulars as to fares and conces-
sions offered to settlers.

California.
Bid well Orchards, Inc., have Just noti-

fied us that if you buy before August 16

you will still share In this year's crop
That the Cropa are Yielding all the Way
from $250 to 1500 per Acre. Those who
have not closed the deal should see or
wire ua at once; tUO to 8126 cash down

all that la required to get a fire-ac- re

tract. You can go afterwards and select
any other tract if desired or will return
your entire payments If not entirely sat-
isfied after Inspection; you cannot afford

wait a day; wire the first payment at
our expense and we will make best selec-
tion for you until you can go out and
see for yourself. THINK OF IT. DON'T
WAIT. WIRE. Bldwell Orchards, Inc.

, CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO..
Sole Agents.

Best bank referencea.
CALIFORNIA ranch. 800 acres midway

between Sacramento and Stockton, finest
grape and fruit section, 30 acres In full
bearing wine grapes, fine house, bam,
wells, etc.. four mile to R. R. town; $60

per acre; one-quart- er cash, balance to
suit buyer. Beet land bargain in state.
Ettelson & Nathan, 610 IC 8t, Sacra-
mento, Cal. -

FREE literature will be sent to anyone
Interested In the wonderful Sacramento
valley, the richest valley in the worm;
unlimited onoortunltles : thousands Of
acres available at right prices. The place
for the man wanting a home In the
finest climate on earth. Write to a public
oreanlzatton that elves reliable informa
tion. Secretary, Sacramento Valley Devel
opment association Sacramento, iai.

ColuraLUu.

IF you want a Colorado stock ranch
that will make you money, write me
your wants and I win supply tnern. m,

W. Reed, Elisabeth.. Colo.

A COLORADO FARM.

Eighty acres, irrigated, In the
best part of the San Lull Talley;
double system of irrigation guaran-
tees an ample supply of water for

irrigation; rich chocolate soil, good

neighbors, artesian wells, only six
miles to a railroad town. This is

virgin soil,, cleared . and plowed,
ready to seed. It is offered for quick
sale at $60 per. acre, easy terms
Write for full particulars. The

Charles E. Gibson Company, 1017

First National Bank Bldg., Denver,
Colo.

FOR SALE We have two splendid re-

linquishments of 160 acres each, fenced,
good fence, level land, good soil,
13 miles of Sterling. Wheat growing on
adjoining land that will yield 25 bushels
per acre, also fine oats and corn adjoin-
ing. Either of these placet can be taken
under the new homestead law that
requires only 7 months' residence each
year for 3 years. Price $475 each. Morton
ft Waldo, Sterling, Colo. 10 S. Sd St.

SMALL FARM FOR SALE
FINE HEALTHY HOME

IN COLORADO
Eighty acres adjoining townslte; live

town, 60 miles east of Denver. Town
growing fast, crop conditions excellent,
four trains dally. Best of soil and soft
water. Ten acres In alfalfa under own
water. Forty acres tn crops, balance
Pasture: can all be cultivated. All
fenced and very highly Improved;
and bath, fine modern bungalow, 34x34;
hot and cold water from own . water
works; closets, brick fireplace, cementea
cellar, hard oil finish and nicely decor-
ated. Stable, two chicken bouses,
Eclipse mill and tank, two reservoirs,
shade trees, lawn, cherry orchard, bear
next year; large enclosed back porch
and front porch, 22x8. Built for a home.
Improvements alone cost ftooo and au
new. Fine oroDosltlon for dairy and
chickens. Good openings In town for
most any line of business. If you want a
nice home and large enough for one
man to run and make good living on, 14

mile from good town, good schools and
churches and healthiest place on earth,
this la It Outside of good home In good
speculation as will soon be needed for
town lots, price, i4,wv. ADout nau casn.
Act now. Address owner, ..

W. K. SMITH, --

DEER TRAIL, COLO

Georgia.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
' Traversed by the '

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
cropa. All the money crops of the soutb
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, its aoll.
climate, cnurcn ana scnooi aavantagea,
write

w. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent

ATLANTA. OA.

THK Milaat iaav ta find a buyer for
your farm la to Insert a small want aa

the Dea Moines capital, largest oir
la.tian In tha aLata at low a. 4LWUO daily,
a J'amtal ta raid by and believed la by

the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-

fuse to permit any other paper in their
homes, Rates. I cent a word a day ; 11.31

per line jei monib; count ordinary
wurus to me line. uun
tliaA. I'm Moines, la.
Improved Iowa Farm, Price 25 Par

Acr Must Be Sold at Once to
Satisfy Creditora

I offer for oulck sato for cash. 320 acres
Improved farm In Monona, la. Price, $35

per acre. Can arrange for loan for one-thir- d

purchase price. Traders and those
without money save stamps.

James L. Dowd, Trustee,
1317 S. Slid St., Omaba. Neb. -

..... i Kansas.
1.440-ACR-E alfalfa farm, Logan county,

Kansas; improved; creek; timber. Borne
trade; easy terms. jwner, ioa twoonung-- .

ton, III.

Montana..

WHY live where climate is so uncer-
tain, where competition is so keen and
markets so flooded? Deer Lodge valley,
Montana, has an exhtlerattng mountain
climate; no sweltering winds; balmy days
and cool nights; productive sou and the
lowest priced land in the 'West; not a
frontier proposition. Bumper crops of
alfalfa, fruit and grains; two railways;
good schools, churches and modern
homea; the best market and a delinttul
place to live. Write for particular to
Secretary Commercial club.

RANCHES-,0- 00 to flOO.000. Send for
list Bhopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,

maha. Neb. -
sflaaesota.

HACKNEY SYSTEM OF POWER
FARMING

brings results.
We want men with experience and

capital who can make money renting
some of our .improved plaoea. Wo have
several farms with buili.nga. These are
producing. splendM crops ol rye, barley,
wneat, oate, potatoes ino witn prairie
lands adjoining that 'an be broken iv
flax.. . n

Will sell on easy terrs or give gool
rental contract to right parties. We also
have some large . tracts suitable or
colonisation. .

HACKNEY LAND RENTAL CO.,
8t Pau'H - Mlna- -

LAND MERCHANTS, OMAHA.

WE HAVE several large tracts of land
suitable for 'ci n:vailun. . ' .

Will sell aa an invtmnt or give fav-
orable selling contracts to responsible
parties.

For maps and further lVormatlon ad-
dress. " '

HACKNEY LAND CREDIT CO..
St Paul, '. Minn.

' Miscellaneous.

BARGAINS IN "CUT-OVE-
R LANDS.

Arkansas and Louisiana cut-ov- er

lands for, sale in large tracts for
colonization purposes or for aa In-

vestment from 1 5 per acre up. Tide
is turning

' toward' Arkansas and
Louisiana. Wholesale only. Get in
touch with us. Igou ft Racine, 601

Sharp Bldg., Kansa's City, Mo.

- NOTICE '
aoa ra far sale: farms ten to 640

acres; three town lots free with each
farm; all on railroad; forty dwelling
honsss already erected; WOO acres devel-

oped orchard; farms $250 each regardless
of size; $10 down and $10 a month. I
want to taiK to au tne ooy '
been selling Florida or other land every-

where; best thing sold In twenty-fiv- e

years; big commissions; If you want your
share of the coin get busy and get your
territory now.

JACK W. JOHWBUIN,
1410 Great Northern Bldg.,

Chicago, 111.

.Nebraska. ,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES
for H.M0 in Cherry county, jveDrasaa.
Fronts on the best hunting and fishing
lake in state, nrsi man who ne v

eta it ' '
W. 8. FRANK.

1026 City National Bank, Omaha, Neb.

A BARGAIN IN A CENTRAL NE-
BRASKA RANCH.

....oh nnnalatlna-- of 800 acres Of hay
land and a section of leaaed school land.
The hay land haa been producing from
$00 to 900 tons of hay per year. It Is lo-

cated In the Cedar valley In Garfield
county, Nebraeka. There la a four-roo- m

it aa wall um two larae barns
and many smaller ones, a good corn crib
and other outbuildings. The land la all
fenced and cross-fence- d and has fine run- -

nlng water-o- n tne piace. rm. v...
land Is under cultivation and more can
be broken up if desired. Several hundred
head" of cattle can be taken care of on

the place the year around. Price, io,- -

For further particular write J.
r.00. Plattsmouth, Neb.

A DOUGLAS COUNTY LAND BAR--

114 anraa incited elcht and one-na- n

miles from the Omaha postoffice. This
farm has a four-roo- m house, barn and
other outbuildings. It is Jen"
cross-fence- d and haa one of finest
fresh water springs in we " "
i.l--T nartiv nt bottom land and
the balance is upland. Thia would be an
Ideal truck or dairy farm; it ii i also good
notato lana. x ue pnc w w.w
and will be aold on easy
ther particulars write J. P. Falter, Platts- -

moutn, co-- r

MANY baraalns f6r profitable suburban
homes in Plattsmouth. Come to th

while the five, ten, and
twenty-acr- e tracts can be bought at a
bargain. Plattsmouth is on the boom
and the small acre tracts are enhancingr i.. . wh.. vii nnnaider how near
we are to the great market Omaha, and
how easily the produce could be taken

via the Pollock-Du- ff bridge, it is
not hard to see how profitable one could
make a small truck, chicken or dairy
farm. We have at present many good
bargains In the small acre tracts, located

For further information write

" VfTTlT W VMI WtAaxAV Oil imOTOVftd

ceniral Nebraska land llo an cra .Will
n. ir. itaaif and oroduoo 3100 worth of

schools,....mpost office, couhM,,mU wnen
rouu

h.tt.r develoned will be worth .350. an
acre. B. J. Hamilton. Wagner. Neo

mjifVCKNti riOtlNTY
Wine V. aection. level good soil, six

milna of R. R ! covered with grama
grass; reasonable terms.

JEWELL THE LAND MAN.
220 Board of Trade.

A WELL improved quarter section, six
miles north or u eui; w

k.i.uu maadnw and pasture
...j wnt: excellent soil; on
urai mute and telephone line; an Idea

nrina tilt oar acre.
Neb.

Special-T- his Week
13H4 ACRES; 130 acres can be culti- -

.a a . a. a t M tA Val WJI Ftt
-- j hafonra rui siu i es iiu iiuws w v"e

but la good location three miles from two
gOOd tOWnS, It mues iruui "C"-,- J'.

i.tanra. mostly macadam.
This UTan estate and they say sell; no

trade considered, although exceedingly
awy terms. Do not answer this unless
vnii w in BuiiMivaaiA -

rail t. EXTRA BARGAIN, 75 per acre
Choice neighborhood.

ORIN S. herkiuj wMri x. .

131S-12- City National Bank Bldg.

Farms Farms Farms
ririutr. distance of Omaha; bargains.

Let ua show you the goods. All siaea,
all prices, au terms. v.

riRTM 8. HF.RKILL IU.
Rooms 1213-12- City Nat Bank Bldg.

' ' Oree.t

I OWN 4A ACRES OF HOOP RiVBK

ot which X wish to dispose for personal
reasons. In midst of beat fruit country
nt rtraa-on- . Interested partlea pleas cor
respond with Cr?w. Kappmeyer, 738 John-
son St, Portland. Ore. No agent wanted.

mr.i.TdHTFUL Oregon: famous Suth- -
erlin valley orchard lands offer wonder-
ful opportunities; Illustrated literature,
maps, price. and particular free. Luse

i a, - V a. Ji O a.

Land ana uevejopmeut vw., uiu., ot
Paul, Minn.

. Msitk Dakota. -

MA VINO decided to go te Germany t
live, wilt veil my farm. 180 aeres. lm
nroved. T mile from Winner, S. D.; on
third crop to purchaser If sold by Sept
1; will show land. Address George Koch,
Dexter, la. . ,

818 City National Bank Bldg.

Fine 6-Ro- Bunga-
low Choice Location

This Is one of the best built and best
planned bungalows In the city. It con-

sists of the following arrangement of
rooms:

VESTIBULE with ; good slsed coat
' closet, oak finish.

PARLOR, nice sized, having beam cell-

ing bookcase in pedestal, oak finish.
PINING ROOM, large, light, airy room,

panelled walls, plate rail, beam cel.lng,
fine built-i- n buffet, china closet in pedes-

tal, oak finish.
KITCHEN, good-slse- d, light and airy,

one-piec- e enamuled sink, fine pantry and
refrigerator entry, yellow pine finish. It

DfcN, nice sised, could be used either
as bedroom, den or library, has large

' closet, finished in oak.
BEDROOMS, two good slsed bedrooms

upstairs, with plenty of closet space, yel- -

low pine unien. ...

BATHROOM, good slsed and very com- -

plete, best grade of plumbing, enameled
woodwork, side wall In imitation tile.

BASEMENT, fully cemented, first class,
guaranteed furnace, hot water tank, con-

nected with furnace, laundry sink, with
hot and cold water, coal bin.

Doors In .this bungalow are two-pan- el

oak and birch, fine Interior finish. Pre- -

sents attractive outside appearance. Very
thoroughly built by skilled mechaulos and
of first class materials. We are selling
our houses on their merits. This partic-
ular bungalow Is being finished by ua at
8oth and Franklin 8ts., also lath and

. Laird and 22d and Fowler Ave. Either
-- properly can be bought on a reasonable

payment dawn, .balance practically the
' same aa rent. .

SCOTT HILL
, Both phones. 307 McCagus Bldg.

Homes Cheap
ism ohin St. a rooms In excellent' coil'

"i rittiun. nil modern exceDt furnace. New
vj plumbing, cemented cellar, near good car

1 line, rropeny is acuauy worm
J Owner will take 82.200. $300 cash.

2112 Grant St. house and large
I bai n. Owners ask Jl.HuO. Easy terms,

2016 Burt St. Right in town, an old
i house, but In good shape, modern
except heat. Nice lot, no car fare, $2,230.

v ee mem and submit offer.

H. A. WOLF

432 Braadels Bldg. Doug. 8068.

9 Rooms New
West Farnam District

We are Just .completing an elegant I

house at 11 N. 85th 8t Has solarium, !

n1 large open sleeping porch and garage,
Mahogany finish down stairs, white

'enamel with beautiful single panel
; mahogany doors upstairs. It is built well

.' and it will please you. Open now.

: Harrison & Morton
Sl Omaha Nat' I. Bank. Tel. 1). 3U

, $1,000 Cash ,

Balance Monthly
New, seven-roo- modern house, lot 40x

128 ft, one block from ttoutb 24th St. car
line. Price, $4.S50.

I H. Dumont & Son
Phone .Douglas wv. 15 i ainam oi.- -

NEAR FIELD CLUB.
strictly modern home,' just 2

years old; paved street close to car and
school; lot 60x110. Price only 3,76. We
alio have an elegant new bungalow, east
front on corner lot 42x123, paved street
the very last word In bungalows, for only
$3,750. Can arrange terms on these.

. BEMIS-CARLBER- O . CO.,
$10-1- 2 Brandeia Theater.

Must Be Sold
t!JX Poppleton Ave., a well built

ail modern cottage, rooms au on one
floor and stairway to attic; paving all
paid; cement walks; close to car line.
Price reduced to 13,975.

BURKETT & TEBBENS,
428 Bee Bldg.

" Tel. D. 4754

A Big Bargain
Offering

' ' Corner lot S6xI49 feet Paved street 7- -
I room house, all modern. Room for double
; flat owner ztu mo. utn bt


